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Admit it, you like to pamper your dog. So why not treat your best friend to some special attention and companionship when
you can’t be there? There is a reason why dog daycare is a growth industry: Americans love their dogs.

Canine to Five
3443 Cass Ave.
Detroit, Mich. 48201
(313) 831DOGS (3647)
www.caninetofivedetroit.com

Canine to Five has both indoor and outdoor play areas. There is
also a separate play area for puppies and small dogs, and even a
section for quiet time. For dogs staying overnight, Canine to Five
has large secure kennels.
Canine to Five has both indoor and outdoor play areas.
(Credit: caninetofivedetroit.com)

Camp Bow Wow
1300 Souter Drive
Troy, Mich. 48083
(248) 5839247
www.campbowwowusa.com

Camp Bow Wow has multiple locations in Metro Detroit, so there’s
a location close to almost everyone. Camp Bow Wow really treats
your pet like he or she is at camp, offering cabins, cots and
activities. If you’re wondering what your pup is up to, there are live
camper cams set up throughout the facility.

Bubble & Bark

Camp Bow Wow really treats your pet like he or she is at
camp, offering cabins, cots and activities. (Credit:
campbowwow.com)

686 Livernois
Ferndale, MI 48220
(248) 5449244
bubbleandbark.com

(credit: bubbleandbark.com)

Offering boarding, daycare services and grooming since 2006, they
claim to be “All Your Dog Needs” under one roof.” The play areas are constantly supervised. Dogs are separated by play
style and size. The facility has 24 hour monitored security system. They accepting dogs of all ages. Be warned that some
dogs don’t like the highly stimulating environment, but that is one of the best features of a dog daycare … lots of play! Local
patrons say that the staff is very attentive, they sincerely care about the dogs and it’s very clean.

Pawz Inn
275 W Girard Ave
Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 5839663
www.pawzinn.com

Pawz Inn has an indoor, cageless play area that is more than
48,000 square feet. There is also a fenced outdoor play area. Not
only can your dog run around in these large play areas, they can
also play in jungle gyms and outdoor pools. When your dog gets
tired, Pawz Inn has “quiet time” areas. Pawz also offers longerterm
boarding services.

Isabella placed third in the Halloween costume party at
Pawz Inn. (Credit: pawzinn.com)

